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Recent studies have identified a range of new applications of trace-metal concentration data in the analysis of
paleoceanographic systems. In restricted anoxic marine systems, trace-metal/TOC ratios can provide insight
into the degree of watermass restriction and estimates of deepwater renewal times. In such systems, secular
changes in sediment trace-metal ratios may provide evidence of the chemical evolution of basinal deepwaters
in response to differential rates of trace-metal removal to the sediment. The degree of deepwater restriction in
silled basins is generally controlled by eustatic elevations, with higher (lower) sea levels resulting in lesser
(greater) watermass restriction. Short-term (ca. million-year) drawdown of the trace-metal inventory of seawater
has occurred repeatedly in conjunctionwith oceanic anoxic events, which result in elevated rates of trace-metal re-
moval towidespread anoxic facies. Long-term (eon-scale) changes of the trace-metal composition of seawater have
occurred in response to secular changes in atmospheric–oceanic redox conditions and their effects on trace-metal
cycling. Cautionmust be exercised in evaluating trace-metal patterns in paleomarine systems, however: (1) hydro-
graphic analyses based on trace-metal/TOC relationships can be undertaken only on systems that had anoxic deep-
waters, and (2) the influence of redox variation on trace-metal accumulation patterns outweighs that of
hydrographic factors in some paleomarine systems.

© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The application of trace metals to paleoceanographic research has
undergone a renaissance as a consequence of recent development of
new methods of evaluating trace-metal patterns in marine sediments.
Conventionally, trace-metal concentration data were applied mainly
to an evaluation of redox conditions in paleomarine systems, with
strong enrichment interpreted in terms of reducing environmental con-
ditions (Brumsack, 1980, 2006; Dean et al., 1999; Algeo and Maynard,
2004; Tribovillard et al., 2006). Although redox conditions clearly con-
trol differences in trace-metal accumulation rates between oxic
(N2.0 ml O2 L−1), suboxic (2.0–0 ml O2 L−1), and anoxic facies (Tyson
and Pearson, 1991), this relationship does not hold within the anoxic
part of the redox spectrum. The transition fromweakly sulfidic to strongly
sulfidic facies is commonly accompanied by a decline in trace-metal
accumulation rates, because hydrographic factors (i.e., limited deep-
water renewal) come to dominate over redox influences (Algeo and
Lyons, 2006, their Fig. 7). Changes in watermass chemistry associated
with hydrographic factors can be recorded by marine sediments, allow-
ing such influences to be recognized in paleomarine systems (Sternbeck
et al., 2000; Algeo, 2004; Algeo and Lyons, 2006; Algeo and Maynard,
2008). These insights permit the application of sediment trace-metal

concentration data to analysis of a range of chemical and hydrographic
properties of paleomarine systems that previously had been unrecon-
structable (or nearly so): e.g., aqueous concentrations of trace metals,
the renewal time of the deep (subpycnoclinal) watermass, and
short-term and long-term changes in the trace-metal inventories of
seawater. The present contribution is a reviewof these newapplications
to paleoceanographic research, with examples drawn both from the lit-
erature and from research in progress. This reviewwill focus onmolyb-
denum (Mo) because it is the best-studied trace metal despite
uncertainties concerning the vectors of Mo removal to the sediment,
specifically whether Mo is hosted by organic or Fe-sulfide phases
(Helz et al., 2011). Determination of the degree to which other trace
metals mimic the behavior of Mo in response to redox and hydrograph-
ic influences will require further investigation.

2. Trace-metal/TOC ratios in modern marine systems

The degree of restriction of the deep (subpycnoclinal) watermass
is an important characteristic of marine systems that influences envi-
ronmental conditions and biogeochemical cycles (Fig. 1). In modern
marine systems, the renewal time of the deep watermass can be calcu-
lated from aqueous radioisotopic tracers such as 14C and 3H (Top and
Clarke, 1983; Östlund and Dyrssen, 1986) or 226Ra and 3He (Falkner et
al., 1991; Murray et al., 1991) as well as by several other methods. In
paleomarine systems, however, aqueous proxies are not available, and
any approach to estimating watermass parameters must rely on a
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sediment-based proxy. Certain tracemetals are suitable for this purpose
because they are (1) redox sensitive, thus recording an environmental
parameter closely related to watermass restriction, and (2) relatively
immobile in the sediment, thus potentially preserving a primary envi-
ronmental signal.

A method for estimating watermass restriction from sediment
trace-metal concentrations was proposed by Algeo and Lyons (2006).
The method is based on the observation that the amount of Mo taken
up by sediments in anoxic marine systems depends on both the aque-
ous concentration of Mo (i.e., source-ion availability) and the concen-
tration of sedimentary organic matter (i.e., host-phase availability):

Mo½ �s≡ TOC½ �s• Mo½ �aq; ð1Þ

or Mo=TOC½ �s≡ Mo½ �aq ð2Þ

where TOC is total organic carbon, and the subscripts s and aq denote
sediment and aqueous concentrations, respectively. Eq. (2) indicates
that the ratio of Mo to TOC in the sediment should be proportional to
the concentration of aqueous Mo in the deep watermass. Where [Mo]aq
concentrations are high due to relatively unrestricted conditions and
strong deepwater renewal, [Mo/TOC]s ratios will be high. Conversely,
where [Mo]aq concentrations are low due to strongly restricted condi-
tions and limited deepwater renewal, [Mo/TOC]s ratios will be low. Nor-
malization of [Mo]s to organic carbon is necessary because of the role that
organicmatter has as a substrate forMouptakeby the sediment, allowing
comparison of levels of sedimentMo enrichment amongmarine systems
containing variable amounts of organic matter.

The validity of these relationships can be demonstrated for modern
marine systems (Algeo and Lyons, 2006). Although [Mo]aq concentra-
tions are nearly constant in the global ocean (~105±5 nmol kg−1;
Wright and Colling, 1995), they show considerable variation among

restricted anoxic marine systems. For example, the [Mo]aq concentra-
tion of the deepwatermass is ~80–100% of that of open-ocean seawater
in Saanich Inlet, 70–85% in Cariaco Basin, 20–30% in Framvaren Fjord,
and just 3–5% in the Black Sea (Fig. 2A). In marine systems with higher
[Mo]aq concentrations, sediment Mo/TOC ratios are also higher: ~45 in
Saanich Inlet, ~25 in Cariaco Basin, ~9 in Framvaren Fjord, and ~4.5 in
the Black Sea (Fig. 2B; n.b., all Mo/TOC ratios given in this study repre-
sent ppm/% and thus have units of ×10−4). Despite the limited number
ofmodern systems available for analysis, the relationship of [Mo]aq con-
centrations to [Mo/TOC]s is robust (Fig. 3A; r=0.96; p(α)b0.01). This
relationship exists because, in restricted marine basins with only limit-
ed resupply, removal of Mo to the sediment draws down deepwater
[Mo]aq, thus reducing the rate of removal to the sediment (Fig. 1B–C).
The rate of resupply of aqueous Mo by deepwater exchange can be
proxied by deepwater renewal times: b10 yr in Saanich Inlet, ~50–
100 yr in the Cariaco Basin, ~100–125 yr in Framvaren Fjord, and
~400–800 yr in the Black Sea (Table 1). The importance of deepwater
exchange as a control on aqueous [Mo] is demonstrated by the strong
negative correlation of the former to the latter parameter (Fig. 3B;
r=0.92; p(α)b0.01). Ultimately, deepwater renewal and aqueous
[Mo] depend on basin geometry: the subpycnoclinal watermass is
renewed less readily in larger basins with shallower sills, such as the
Black Sea, than in smaller basins with deeper sills, such as Saanich
Inlet (Fig. 1; Algeo and Lyons, 2006).

An important caveat is that this approach to hydrographic analysis is
applicable only to paleomarine systems that were anoxic, i.e., in which
at least weakly sulfidic conditions (≥10 μmol H2S L−1) existed in the
deep watermass at least part of the time (Algeo and Lyons, 2006, their
Fig. 7). Marine systems in which deepwaters were predominantly oxic
or suboxic accumulate little authigenic Mo (e.g., Chaillou et al., 2008)
because the concentrations of H2S required to convert molybdate an-
ions (MoO4

−2) to particle-reactive thiomolybdates (MoOxS4−x
−2 , x=0

Fig. 1. Models of influences on trace-metal (TM) accumulation in different settings: (A) continental shelf upwelling zone, (B) anoxic basin with deep sill, and (C) anoxic basin with
shallow sill. These settings represent a continuum with respect to deepwater restriction. Unrestricted circulation as in A allows continuous resupply of trace metals, resulting in a
dominant redox control where trace-metal uptake is proportional to (≡) the intensity of reducing conditions and hydrographic effects are limited. Strongly restricted circulation as
in C results in limited resupply of trace metals, favoring a hydrographic control where sediment TM concentrations are proportional to the rate of deepwater renewal and redox
effects are secondary.
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to 3) are lacking (Helz et al., 1996). In such systems, low [Mo/TOC]s ra-
tios are a consequence of redox rather than hydrographic controls (e.g.,
Pattan and Pearce, 2009). This situation is illustrated by modern
continent-margin upwelling systems (Fig. 1A), most of which are char-
acterized by persistently suboxic conditions. For example, the SW Afri-
can Shelf yields [Mo/TOC]s ratios of ~6±3 (Algeo and Lyons, 2006, their
Fig. 5E), the Arabian Sea continental slope yields ratios of ~2–3 (van der
Weijden et al., 2006), and the Mexican and Peru shelves yield ratios of
~3–4 and ~10–15, respectively (calculated from data in McManus et
al., 2006). All of these values are well below peak [Mo/TOC]s ratios for
restricted anoxic basins (~45–70; Algeo and Lyons, 2006; Algeo et al.,
2007) as a consequence of predominantly suboxic rather than restricted

Fig. 2. Modern anoxic silled basins: (A) Aqueous [Mo] versus relative water depth. [Mo]aq is normalized to seawater salinity, i.e., (Mo/Cl)/(Mo/Cl)seawater. Relative water depth =
water depth/total basin depth. C = chemocline depth, S = basin sill depth. (B) Sediment [Mo] versus [TOC]. Note that all Mo/TOC ratios reported in this study are in units of 10−4,
equivalent to ppm/%. Data for surface and near-surface samples only; see Algeo and Lyons (2006) for details.

Fig. 3. Modern anoxic silled basins: (A) deepwater [Mo]aq versus [Mo/TOC]s, and
(B) deepwater renewal time (τdw) versus [Mo/TOC]s. Modified from Algeo and Lyons
(2006) and using revised τdw values: Black Sea=650±125 yr, Framvaren Fjord=125±
75 yr, and Cariaco Basin=100±50 yr (Table 1). Crosses show estimated uncertainty
ranges. Vertical scale in A corrected from figure 8 of Algeo and Lyons (2006).

Table 1
Renewal or residence time estimates for the subpycnoclinal watermass of modern an-
oxic silled basins.a

Basin Levelb Age (yr) Method Source

Black Sea Interm. b100c 14C Östlund and Dyrssen (1986)
Black Sea Interm. 125–150 3H, 3He Top and Clarke (1983)
Black Sea Deep 387–670 T–S modeling Murray et al. (1991)
Black Sea Deep 500–600c 14C Östlund and Dyrssen (1986)
Black Sea Deep 565–600 3H, 3He Top and Clarke (1983)
Black Sea Deep 625 CFC modeling Lee et al. (2002)
Black Sea Deep 850 3He Top et al. (1990)
Black Sea Deep 500–1000 226Ra Falkner et al. (1991)
Framvaren Interm. b15 3H Dyrssen et al. (1996)
Framvaren Deep 50–100 3H Dyrssen et al. (1996)
Framvaren Deep 123 Si modeling Yao and Millero (1995)
Framvaren Deep 1600d 14C Dyrssen et al. (1996)
Cariaco Deep 70–100 Various Richards (1975)
Cariaco Deep 100 14C Deuser (1973)
Cariaco Deep b200 T–S modeling Scranton et al. (1987)

a This table represents a reassessment of renewal/residence time data for modern
anoxic marine systems, and the ages reported herein differ somewhat from those
given in Algeo and Lyons (2006).

b In the Black Sea, the intermediate watermass (~200–400 m) exhibits rapid
changes in salinity and potential temperature with depth, whereas the deep watermass
(N400 m) exhibits relatively uniform salinity-temperature conditions (Murray et al.,
1991). In Framvaren Fjord, the intermediate watermass (18–100 m) is separated by a
secondary pycnocline from the deep watermass (100–180 m; Skei, 1983).

c C-14 ages reported as 1000–1500 yr (intermediate waters) and 2000 yr (deep wa-
ters) by Östlund and Dyrssen (1986) but recalculated by Murray et al. (1991) taking
into account dead fossil carbon yielding a 14C age of 1430 yr for surface waters.

d C-14 age probably too old owing to dead fossil carbon in surface waters.
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euxinic conditions. Further, such systems tend to exhibit strong spatial
variability in [Mo/TOC]s ratios owing to “poikiloxia,” i.e., spatially het-
erogeneous redox conditions.

3. Paleoceanographic applications of trace-metal/TOC ratios

3.1. Hydrographic restriction in paleomarine systems

The relationship of [Mo/TOC]s to hydrographic properties of modern
restricted marine basins (see Section 2) makes feasible hydrographic
analysis of paleomarine systems. Algeo and Maynard (2008) showed
that it was possible to assess whether a given paleomarine system
had a restricted or unrestricted deep watermass on the basis of covari-
ation or lack thereof among trace metals in sedimentary successions.
Strong covariation of trace-metal concentrations indicates a dominant
redox control on trace-metal accumulation, accompanied by little or
no change in the concentration ratios of various trace metals as would
be expected in an unrestricted marine system. Carboniferous (Upper
Pennsylvanian) cyclothemic shales of midcontinent North America ex-
hibit this pattern of trace-metal covariation (Algeo and Maynard,
2008, their Fig. 7F), implying that Midcontinent Sea deepwaters were
in good communication with the Panthalassic (global) ocean to the
west (cf. Fig. 1A; Algeo and Heckel, 2008; Algeo et al., 2008a). In con-
trast, pronounced secular variation in trace-metal ratios in a marine
basinmay indicate evolution ofwatermass chemistry in response to dif-
ferential rates of trace-metal uptake by the sediment. Upper Devonian
black shales of the central Appalachian Basin exhibit upsection changes
of this type (Algeo and Maynard, 2008, their Fig. 6D), implying that
deepwaters of the North American Late Devonian Seawaywere isolated
within silled intracratonic basins (cf. Fig. 1B–C). For restricted paleo-
marine systems such as those of the Late Devonian Seaway, aqueous
[Mo] and deepwater renewal times can be estimated based on relation-
ships of [Mo/TOC]s to hydrographic properties ofmodern restrictedma-
rine systems (Fig. 3; Algeo et al., 2007). Subsequently, the [Mo/TOC]s
proxy forwatermass restriction has been applied in a series of paleocea-
nographic studies of Paleozoic and Mesozoic formations (McArthur et
al., 2008; Rowe et al., 2008; Hetzel et al., 2009; März et al., 2009; Xu
et al., 2009).

An example of extremewatermass restrictionmay be provided by the
Barnett Shale, an organic-rich (to 10% TOC) unit of middle to late Missis-
sippian (Visean to Serpukhovian) age from the FortWorth Basin of east--
central Texas (Loucks and Ruppel, 2007; Rowe et al., 2008, 2009). At that
time, the FortWorth Basinwas located on the southernmargin of Laurus-
sia, which was a convergent margin in the early stages of the collision
with Gondwana that ultimately produced the Ouachita–Marathon Orog-
eny (Fig. 4A). The basin was encircled by the Laurussian craton to the

north, the Llano Uplift to the west, and the Caballos–Arkansas island arc
to the south. Because the details of such paleogeographic reconstructions
are speculative, the degree of communication of the Forth Worth Basin
with the Rheic Ocean to the south or the Panthalassic Ocean to the west
is not really known. The Barnett Formation is composed mainly of lami-
nated siliceous and carbonate mudstones deposited at intermediate
water depths (~100–200 m)with no evidence of benthic biota abovemi-
crobial complexity (Loucks and Ruppel, 2007). Redox conditions were
generally anoxic–euxinic, as indicated by ubiquitous lamination, high
TOC, abundant pyrite, and degree-of-pyritization (DOP) values of 0.50–
0.80 (Rowe et al., 2008). Although once inferred to represent normalma-
rine conditions, the Barnett Shale has been reinterpreted as a restricted--
marine unit (Loucks and Ruppel, 2007). This hypothesis is consistent
with geochemical evidence of extreme watermass restriction: all Barnett
facies have lowMoconcentrations for a givenTOC concentration, yielding
a formation average Mo/TOC ratio of ~2 (Fig. 4B; Rowe et al., 2008). In
view of the indisputably anoxic–euxinic character of the Barnett paleoen-
vironment, themost probable explanation for such a lowMo/TOC ratio is
a high degree of watermass restriction. Based on comparisons with re-
stricted modern marine systems (e.g., Fig. 3), Rowe et al. (2008) calcu-
lated watermass renewal times of ~8 to 20 kyr. These results imply
that the Fort Worth Basin was strongly isolated from the Rheic and
Panthalassic oceans by themid- to late Mississippian Period, suggesting
the existence of additional tectonic barriers not shown in the paleocea-
nographic reconstruction of Fig. 4A. More generally, this study shows
that trace-metal-based hydrographic analyses have the potential to re-
fine our understanding of geographic and tectonic factors in paleomar-
ine systems.

3.2. Influence of eustatic changes on basinal restriction

The degree of deepwater restriction in a silled marine basin is
related to eustatic elevation. Falling eustatic levels generally result
in greater restriction owing to reduced water depths over a basin's
marginal sills, while rising eustatic levels produce the opposite
effect. Exceptions to this pattern are possible, however: if rising
eustatic levels are accompanied by warmer, wetter climatic con-
ditions, then outflow of surface waters from a basin may increase
to the point that the volume of inflowing deepwater is reduced
despite greater water depths over the marginal sills. This situa-
tion is inferred to have developed in the Cleveland Basin (Yorkshire,
England) during the Toarcian oceanic anoxic event (McArthur et al.,
2008, their Fig. 8). Also, eustatic changes can trigger changes in nu-
trient levels and primary productivity rates that can result in
changes in organic carbon fluxes and deepwater redox conditions
that are largely independent of the degree of deepwater restriction.

Fig. 4. (A) Early Mississippian paleogeography of southern Laurussia. Modified from Loucks and Ruppel (2007) with base map from Ron Blakey (http://jan.ucc.nau.edu/~rcb7/). Red
star shows study site. (B) Barnett Shale [Mo]s–[TOC]s covariation. Data from Texas United 1 Blakely drillcore, Fort Worth Basin (FWB); modified from Rowe et al. (2008).
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For example, rising eustatic levels during the last deglaciation
(~16 to 6 kyr B.P.) caused deepening of the sills bounding the
modern Cariaco Basin, with a consequent influx of nutrient-rich
intermediate waters that stimulated primary productivity and trig-
gered deepwater anoxia (Haug et al., 1998; Yarincik et al., 2000).

The Upper Devonian black shale succession of the central Appala-
chian Basin provides a case study of the relationship of eustasy to
basinal restriction and trace-metal accumulation patterns. During
the Late Devonian, this basin was in communication with the
Rheic Ocean as well as the adjacent Illinois and Michigan basins
across shallow marginal sills (Fig. 5A). Eustatic elevations were
mostly rising through the Middle and Late Devonian, a trend repre-
senting the 2nd-order Kaskaskian transgression (Fig. 5B; Sloss, 1963;
Johnson et al., 1985). However, significant short-term eustatic falls
occurred at the Frasnian/Famennian boundary and the Devonian/
Carboniferous boundary; the latter event has been linked to a
short but severe episode of continental glaciation in South America
(Isaacson et al., 2008) that was accompanied by piedmont glaciation
in Laurussia (Brezinski et al., 2008). Deepwaters of the Appalachian
Basin (and of other cratonic basins) were highly restricted during
the initial transgression of the craton, as reflected in Mo/TOC ratios
of ~2 in the “Geneseo” Shale, but as sea levels continued to rise
during the Frasnian deepwaters became less restricted, yielding
Mo/TOC ratios of ~25 in the Upper Olentangy (Fig. 5B; Algeo et
al., 2007). The eustatic fall at the Frasnian/Famennian boundary
reduced Mo/TOC ratios to ~12–14 in the lower Huron Shale, but
these values slowly rebounded to ~16–20 as sea-level rise contin-
ued into the late Famennian. The large eustatic fall at the Devoni-
an/Carboniferous boundary commenced during deposition of the
upper Cleveland Shale, in which Mo/TOC ratios are reduced to ~7
(Fig. 5B), and culminated in siltstones of the Bedford–Berea low-
stand systems tract (Pashin and Ettensohn, 1995; Algeo et al., 2007).
The ensuing Early Mississippian transgression produced the widespread

Sunbury Shale and yielded Mo/TOC ratios of ~50–60, indicative of rela-
tively unrestricted watermass conditions. Despite large changes in
Mo/TOC ratios, redox conditions within the marine environment of
the central Appalachian Basin were relatively stable through the
Late Devonian, as shown by only limited variation in DOP values
(~0.6–0.7; Algeo and Maynard, 2008, their Fig. 6B). Some of the exam-
ples of short-term drawdown of trace metals in seawater discussed
in Section 3.3 also coincided with eustatic falls, suggesting that sim-
ilar controls may have operated.

Rates of change in the trace-metal inventories of restricted water-
masses in response to eustatic fluctuations can be quite rapid. For ex-
ample, Mo and other metals in the deep watermass of the modern
Black Sea have been drawn down strongly since the marine incur-
sion at ~7540 B.P. triggered by the post-glacial eustatic rise (Jones
and Gagnon, 1994). Trace-metal inventories in other restricted
marine basins may have been drawn down at even shorter time-
scales: the most recent deepwater renewal event in the Cariaco
Basin was ~100 years ago (Scranton et al., 1987; Holmen and
Rooth, 1990; Zhang and Millero, 1993), and the Mo concentration
of the deep watermass has declined ~30% since then (Algeo and Lyons,
2006). The time interval required for drawdown of trace-metal inven-
tories in basins having complex histories of watermass chemical
changes and linkage to the global ocean (e.g., Framvaren Fjord;
Skei, 1983) is more difficult to determine. Replenishment of trace
metals to restricted basins, e.g., through seawater incursion as a
consequence of eustatic rise, is potentially even more rapid. Re-
plenishment rates via this process would depend principally on
the mixing time of the deep watermass, which is typically on the
order of decades even for large epicontinental seas (e.g., Algeo et
al., 2008b, their Table 1). Such rapid rates of change in seawater
composition are generally unresolvable in paleomarine succes-
sions and would appear as nearly instantaneous changes in the
geologic record.

Fig. 5. (A) Paleogeography of eastern North America in the Late Devonian. The cross-section below follows the axis of the Appalachian Basin (X–X′); “B” shows position of stratigraphic
column at right.Modified fromAlgeo andMaynard (2008). (B) Eustatic curve and stratigraphic succession for theMiddleDevonian to lowermost Carboniferous of the central Appalachian
Basin. Roman numerals indicate transgressive episodes of Johnson et al. (1985); color coding shows average [Mo/TOC]s ratios for each stratigraphic unit. Modified fromAlgeo et al. (2007).
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3.3. Short-term drawdown of seawater trace-metal inventories

Oceanic anoxic events (OAEs), during which the area of anoxic
seafloor expands greatly, can drawdown the trace-metal inventory
of seawater through increased rates of trace-metal transfer to the
sediment. Such events have the potential to significantly deplete sea-
water of trace metals—if trace-metal sink fluxes have a first-order re-
lationship to area of anoxic seafloor, then a ten-fold expansion of
anoxic seafloor (i.e., from the present 0.3% to just 3%) would induce
a ten-fold decrease in trace-metal concentrations in seawater
(Algeo, 2004). Most OAEs were geologically short events, often
b1 Myr in duration (Jenkyns, 2010), so any reductions in the trace--
metal inventory of seawater associated with them were probably of
short duration. Following termination of an OAE, trace-metal concen-
trations in seawater are likely to have rebounded rapidly owing to re-
duced sink fluxes to diminished areas of anoxic seafloor. The
timescale required for such recovery is a function of the residence
times (τsw) of individual trace metals in seawater: ~730 kyr for Mo,
~400 kyr for U, ~50 kyr for V, and shorter for Zn, Cu, Ni, and other
metals (Algeo, 2004).

Several examples of episodes of probable trace-metal depletion in
seawater during OAEs have now been documented. OAE-2, an anoxic
episode of 220 to 800 kyr duration that straddled the ~93-Ma Ceno-
manian–Turonian boundary, was characterized by enhanced marine
productivity and benthic anoxia, especially in the western Tethyan
region (Scopelliti et al., 2006; Turgeon and Brumsack, 2006). In a
study of organic-rich sediments from the Demerara Rise in the central
Atlantic Ocean, Hetzel et al. (2009) demonstrated that, despite con-
current increases in TOC (Fig. 6A) and shifts in redox proxies
(FeT/Al) toward more reducing conditions (Fig. 6B), the concentra-
tions of various trace metals (including Mo, V, and Zn) declined dur-
ing this event (Fig. 6C–E). On a TOC-normalized basis, [Mo/TOC]s
decreased from ~8–11 to ~2–3 during OAE-2 before recovering to ra-
tios of ~5–10 following the event (Fig. 6F). [V/TOC]s and [Zn/TOC]s
show similar patterns of stratigraphic variation through the event in-
terval (Hetzel et al., 2009, their Fig. 11). The most likely explanation
of these patterns is that Mo and other trace metals were substantially
depleted in seawater, possibly at a global scale but more likely at a re-
gional scale within the juvenile Atlantic Ocean basin. Hetzel et al.'s
study site was located in a deep (N1000 m) and probably restricted
marine basin, having watermass exchange primarily with surface
and intermediate waters of the western Tethys Ocean.

Another example of probable trace-metal depletion in seawater oc-
curred during the ~183-Ma Toarcian OAE of the Early Jurassic. This anox-
ic event, which lasted between 200 and 900 kyr (McArthur et al., 2008;
Suan et al., 2008), is documented by negative C-isotope excursions and
other proxies indicative of changes in global seawater composition
(Cohen et al., 2004; Pearce et al., 2008; Suan et al., 2008). Organic-rich
shales were deposited in a semi-restricted basin of regional extent,
encompassing parts of the United Kingdom, France, and Germany, and
surrounded by shallow shelf seas extending across the West European
platform. McArthur et al. (2008) showed that the degree of watermass
restriction varied across the platform, being strongest in areas that
were deeper and more distant from the Tethys Ocean, such as the
Cleveland Basin (Yorkshire, England). There, upper Pliensbachian–
lower Toarcian shales yielded [Mo/TOC]s ratios of b2 in the upper
semicelatum and exaratum Subzones, providing evidence of extreme
watermass restriction, whereas the overlying falciferum Subzone
yielded ratios of ~5–12, indicative of somewhat improved deepwa-
ter ventilation as a consequence of rising eustatic elevations (Fig. 7;
McArthur et al., 2008). Based on an analysis of Mo-isotope variation,
Pearce et al. (2008) hypothesized that enhanced transfer ofMo to the
sediment during the Toarcian OAE resulted in depletion of Mo in
contemporaneous seawater.

Episodes of expanded marine anoxia during the Late Devonian also
may have resulted in short-termdrawdownof tracemetals in seawater.

Drawdown may have occurred during the latest Devonian Hangenberg
Event, corresponding in North America to the upper ClevelandMember
of the Ohio Shale and its lateral equivalents (Fig. 5B; Algeo, 2004; Algeo
and Maynard, 2008). A second episode of drawdown may have oc-
curred at the Frasnian/Famennianboundary, as recorded in a succession
of alternating organic-rich and organic-poor shales in the Hanover and
Dunkirk formations in the West Valley core of western New York
State (Fig. 8). The organic-poor layers contain low concentrations
of TOC andMo and represent oxic–suboxic facies; they should be dis-
regarded in looking at chemostratigraphic trends. The organic-rich
layers contain N2% TOC and represent anoxic facies. They exhibit
distinct stratigraphic patterns, with maximum values of TOC and
minimum values of Mo, Mo/TOC, U/TOC, and Re/TOC around the
Frasnian/Famennian boundary (Fig. 8B–E). These patterns were not
controlled by redox changes, since the organic-rich layers exhibit
relatively invariant DOP values (~0.6±0.1; Fig. 8A). The Frasnian/
Famennian boundary appears to have been associated with a
short-term eustatic fall (Playford et al., 1989; Algeo et al., 2007), and,
thus, the pattern of lower trace-metal concentrations can be attributed
to increased basin restriction and drawdown of trace-metal inventories
within Appalachian Basin deepwaters. The durations of these draw-
down events can be estimated from cyclostratigraphic analysis: the
Cleveland Shale episode represents ~400–500 kyr, while the Frasnian/-
Famennian boundary episode represents ~200 kyr (T.J. Algeo and L.
Hinnov, unpubl. data).

Demonstrating that changes in trace-metal/TOC ratios in ancient an-
oxic facies are a product of changes in the aqueous concentration of
trace metals is inherently difficult. However, all of the examples cited
above pass one important test: the chemostratigraphic profiles exhibit
short-term stability and gradual changes in trace-metal/TOC ratios, as
might be expected in a basin with slowly evolving watermass chemis-
try. In contrast, where rapid stratigraphic shifts in trace-metal/TOC ra-
tios occur, such patterns are likely to be controlled by abrupt changes
in environmental (e.g., redox) conditions or major changes in lithology
(e.g., Three Lick Bed, Algeo andMaynard, 2008, their Fig. 6D). Evaluating
controls on trace-metal/TOC patterns requires additional lithologic and
environmental proxy data as well as cautious interpretation of the data
by investigators.

The areal extent of trace-metal depletion of seawater during OAEs
is generally difficult to determine. Trace-metal depletion may (1) af-
fect seawater globally, (2) be limited to the watermass of the deposi-
tional basin of interest, or (3) occur at both scales but with a relatively
larger drawdown regionally and a smaller drawdown globally. Be-
cause observations come mainly from epicratonic seas that are often
restricted, it is difficult to “get a read” on changes in the composition
of global seawater. However, if observations are available frommulti-
ple, hydrographically independent basins of the same age, it may be
possible to draw relevant inferences. Where such basins show a
wide range of [Mo/TOC]s ratios (as in cratonic North American basins
of Devonian–Carboniferous age; Algeo et al., 2007), it can be inferred
that the differences are mainly due to interbasinal variation in the de-
gree of deepwater restriction and consequent effects on local seawa-
ter chemistry (cf. Algeo and Maynard, 2008). However, basinal
processes, if sufficiently widespread, vigorous, and sustained, have
the potential to alter trace-metal inventories in global seawater. Rec-
ognizing the signature of a change in global seawater chemistry based
on sediment trace-metal concentrations is likely to be difficult,
though not impossible. One line of evidence for such an event might
be parallel, concurrent changes in [metal/TOC]s ratios in multiple,
hydrographically independent basins, although such a multi-basinal
pattern has not been documented to date. Another promising ap-
proach to evaluation of global-scale changes in marine redox condi-
tions is the use of Mo isotopes (Anbar and Rouxel, 2007; Pearce et
al., 2008; Herrmann et al., this volume) and U isotopes (Weyer et
al., 2008; Montoya-Pino et al., 2010; Brennecka et al., in press).
These trace metals have the potential to reflect global changes in
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seawater redox conditions and trace-metal inventories owing to resi-
dence times in seawater that far exceed the oceanic mixing time of
~1–2 kyr (Wright and Colling, 1995).

3.4. Long-term evolution of global seawater chemistry

The chemical composition of seawater almost certainly has evolved
through the course of Earth history. Changes in the major ion

composition of seawater have been proposed on the basis of secular var-
iation in the chemistry of evaporite mineral deposits and sedimentary
fluid inclusions (Holland, 1984; Hardie, 1996; Lowenstein et al., 2003).
Changes in the isotopic composition of major (e.g., DIC, SO4

−2) and
minor (e.g., Sr, Os) components of seawater through time are well docu-
mented (Strauss, 1999; Veizer et al., 1999; Pegram and Turekian, 1999;
McArthur et al., 2001). The total concentration of dissolved species (i.e.,
salinity) of seawater has probably changed also, among other reasons

Fig. 6.Middle Cretaceous OAE-2 shales (Cenomanian–Turonian), Demerara Rise, ODP Site 1258. (A) TOC, (B) FeT/Al, (C) Mo, (D) V, and (E) Zn. (F) TOC vs. Mo. Modified from Hetzel
et al. (2009).
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owing to the highly episodic removal of salt through massive evaporite
precipitation (Hay et al., 2006). More uncertain, however, are secular
changes in the trace-metal inventory of seawater. Understanding
such variation is important, however, because certain trace metals
play essential roles in biogeochemical processes, e.g., Mo and/or V
in nitrogenase, an enzyme used by nitrogen-fixing bacteria, and Cu
and Zn in many other enzymes and proteins (Kieffer, 1991; Anbar,
2004; Glass et al., 2009). A paleocean containing significantly lower
concentrations of these trace metals might have seriously perturbed
biogeochemical cycles (Anbar and Knoll, 2002).

The trace-metal inventories of global seawatermay have varied only
to a limited degree during the Phanerozoic. Although some short-term
variation occurred in conjunction with OAEs (see Section 3.3), it is pos-
sible that these effects were largely confined to individual basins and
that global seawater experienced rather limited changes in trace-metal
inventories. One key observation suggests that the concentration of Mo
in seawater has probably not varied greatly during the Phanerozoic
(542 Ma to present): the distributions of [Mo/TOC]s ratios for modern
and ancient restricted marine facies are nearly the same. For example,
Algeo et al. (2007) reported that Devonian–Carboniferous shales yield
[Mo/TOC]s ratios between 2 and 65 (n=50; mean ~20), and Scott et
al. (2008) reported that more than 90% of organic-rich facies of Phaner-
ozoic age yield [Mo/TOC]s ratios between ~5 and 45 (n=~100; Fig. 9)—
both distributions being similar to that formodern anoxicmarine facies
(4.5–45; n=4; Fig. 2B). If the [Mo/TOC]s ratio of each formation is
viewed as a random sample of the values that might be produced
under the range of oceanographic conditions existing in a given geolog-
ic period, then the similar distributions of values for ancient and mod-
ern anoxic marine facies imply relatively uniform concentrations of
Mo in seawater throughout the Phanerozoic.

Long-term (N1-Myr) changes in the concentrations of trace metals
in seawater would require sustained changes in trace-metal source or
sink fluxes. Changes of this type are likely to have occurred only
under atmospheric–oceanic redox conditions radically different from
those at present. Such conditions existed during the Precambrian,
when the partial pressure of atmospheric O2 was b10% of its present
value (Canfield, 1998; Anbar and Knoll, 2002; Lyons et al., 2009). Arche-
an anoxic marine facies yield [Mo/TOC]s ratios that are uniformly b3,
whereas those of Proterozoic age average ~6 and range up to 25
(Fig. 9; Scott et al., 2008; Lyons et al., 2009). Very low Mo concentra-
tions andMo/TOC ratios for Archean sediments reflect an absence of ox-
idative subaerial weathering and consequent limited delivery of Mo to
the ocean (Anbar et al., 2007; Kendall et al., 2010). Oxidative weathering
increased strongly following the ‘Great Oxidation Event’ at 2.45–2.32 Ga
(Bekker et al., 2004). The [Mo/TOC]s values of anoxic marine facies var-
ied somewhat systematically through the Proterozoic, exhibiting amode
of ~10–15 from 2.3 to 1.7 Ga, declining to values uniformly b5 from 1.7
to 0.7(?) Ga, and then rising again to ~10–15 from 0.7(?) to 0.54 Ga
(Fig. 9; Scott et al., 2008). This pattern has been attributed not to fluctu-
ations in atmospheric pO2 but, rather, to a sulfidic deep ocean during the
Middle and early Late Proterozoic (Canfield, 1998). Sulfidic deepwa-
ters would have enhanced removal of Mo to the sediment, keeping
seawater Mo concentrations low and the residence time of Mo in
seawater short (Scott et al., 2008; Kendall et al., 2009, 2010). The
largest and most abrupt shift in [Mo/TOC]s occurred in the late Neo-
proterozoic, when values increased rapidly to the modern range.
This event was likely the consequence of a rapid rise in atmospheric
pO2 (Canfield, 2005; Lyons et al., 2009), possibly due to enhanced
burial of organic carbon by newly evolved metazoans (Logan et al.,
1995). The Neoproterozoic/Phanerozoic boundary at 542 Ma is also

Fig. 7. Lower Jurassic Toarcian–OAE shales, Cleveland Basin (Yorkshire, England). (A) DOPT, (B) TOC, (C) Mo, and (D) Mo/TOC. Colored bands identify the main anoxic intervals
discussed in the text. DOPT is an estimate of DOP (degree of pyritization) based on total Fe rather than highly reactive Fe. Modified from McArthur et al. (2008).
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characterized by a large shift in Mo isotope ratios, from about +2.0
to 0‰ (δ98Mo), which may be an indication of a rapid (b100 kyr)
mixing of a previously stratified ocean with a sulfidic deep water-
mass (Wille et al., 2008), an event that has implications for macro-
evolutionary patterns and the “Cambrian Explosion.”

4. Conjoint hydrographic and redox controls on trace-metal
accumulation

The roles of redox versus hydrographic influences on trace-metal ac-
cumulation in amarine system can be investigated through crossplots of
[Mo/TOC]s versus DOP (degree-of-pyritization), a common redox proxy
(Raiswell et al., 1988), [Mo/TOC]s is potentially subject to both redox and
hydrographic influences, and its relationship to DOP can assist in identi-
fying the relative importance of these factors. Such relationships can be
examined either in a spatial context, which is straightforward for mod-
ern marine systems sampled at multiple sites, or in a temporal context,
which is the de facto mode for paleomarine systems sampled in a verti-
cal stratigraphic section. Uniform [Mo/TOC]s values within amarine sys-
tem that shows spatial or temporal variation in redox conditions are
evidence for control of trace-metal accumulation by hydrographic fac-
tors, and stratigraphic variation in [Mo/TOC]s independent of DOP is ev-
idence for secular changes in aqueous Mo concentrations. On the other
hand, covariation between [Mo/TOC]s and DOP is evidence for either a
direct or indirect redox control of trace-metal accumulation. A direct
redox control results in increasing [Mo/TOC]swithmore reducing condi-
tions (Zheng et al., 2000), but such an effect generally should be mani-
fested only in the oxic to weakly sulfidic part of the redox spectrum;
under more reducing conditions, hydrographic controls tend to become
dominant (Algeo and Lyons, 2006). Indirect redox influence on
trace-metal accumulation can result when redox conditions covary
with another environmental factor (e.g., watermass restriction or salin-
ity) that is the main control on the rate of authigenic uptake of trace

Fig. 8. Upper Devonian Frasnian–Famennian boundary. (A) DOP, (B) TOC, (C) Mo, (D) Mo/TOC, and (E) Z scores for trace-metal/TOC ratios. Samples representing the organic-rich
layers discussed in the text (horizontal orange bands) are shown by larger solid symbols; samples representing organic-lean layers are shown by smaller open symbols. In E, results
are shown only for the organic-rich layers. Z scores represent values normalized to a mean of zero and a standard deviation of one; the purpose is to compare profiles of trace metals
with widely differing raw concentrations. The blue field highlights secular variation in Z scores, including a pronounced minimum around the F/F boundary. Data from West Valley
core, western New York State (Algeo et al., in prep.).

Fig. 9. Temporal trends in Mo/TOC ratios of anoxic facies since 2.7 Ga. Red circles are
euxinic shales; purple diamonds are non-euxinic, organic-rich shales. GOE is the
‘Great Oxidation Event.’ Modified from Scott et al. (2008). Stages refer to Earth-surface
oxidation history and redox designations indicate deep-ocean conditions; adapted
from Canfield (1998) and Lyons et al. (2009).
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metals by the sediment (see example of Toarcian shales below). These
concepts can be illustrated by examination of relationships in several
modern and ancient marine systems.

Inmodern anoxicmarine basins inwhich hydrographic influences are
dominant, a limited range of [Mo/TOC]s ratios are encountered regardless
of variation (or lack thereof) in DOP values. This pattern characterizes the
abyssal Black Sea (1900–2200 m water depth), where all stations yield
[Mo/TOC]s ratios of 4–7 despite variation in DOP values from 0.35 to 0.8
(Fig. 10A). Shallower stations (b250 mwater depth) yield [Mo/TOC]s ra-
tios close to zero owing to frequent exposure to oxic conditions associat-
ed with turbidite flows (Östlund and Dyrssen, 1986; Lyons, 1991). The
Cariaco Basin exhibits more uniform DOP values (mostly 0.5–0.6), indi-
cating only limited redox fluctuations in the deep watermass over the
last ~15 kyr (Fig. 10B). [Mo/TOC]s ratios exhibit wider variation than in
the Black Sea although this is likely to have resulted from changes in
deepwater [Mo]aq through time: low ratios (b10) prior to 14.9 kyr reflect
primarily oxic–suboxic conditions, high ratios (30–65) at 14.9–11.5 kyr
record the shift to anoxic conditions accompanied by initially high
[Mo]aq, and intermediate ratios (15–30) since 11.5 kyr represent anoxic
sedimentation at somewhat depleted [Mo]aq (Algeo and Lyons, 2006,
their Fig. 9). In contrast, Saanich Inlet shows significant positive covaria-
tion between DOPT (over the range 0.2–0.5) and [Mo/TOC]s (Fig. 10C).
This relationship reflects the influence of predominantly oxic–suboxic
conditions on sampleswithDOPvalues closer to 0.2, and of predominant-
ly anoxic conditions on samples with DOP values closer to 0.5. These sed-
iments aremoderately organic-rich (TOC=0.4–5.3%;mean2.3%) and are
known to have been deposited under redox conditions that fluctuated
from oxic to mildly sulfidic (Algeo and Lyons, 2006).

The relationship of [Mo/TOC]s to DOP in paleomarine systems can be
interpreted based on the principles and examples given above. Upper
Devonian shales of the central Appalachian Basin collectively exhibit
substantial variation in both DOP and [Mo/TOC]s (Fig. 11A), but all
units except the Sunbury Shale show a narrow range of [Mo/TOC]s ra-
tios that is formation-specific: ~3–4 for the “Geneseo” Shale, ~10–20
for the Huron Shale, ~15–20 for the Three Lick Bed, ~18–25 for the
lower Cleveland Shale, and ~3–10 for the upper Cleveland Shale.
[Mo/TOC]s ratios for individual units showno relationship to redox con-
ditions as proxied by DOP, and the range of DOP values is similar for
most units (~0.5–0.8) despite large differences in [Mo/TOC]s ratios.
Based on these observations, the differences in [Mo/TOC]s ratios
among the units can be interpreted to reflect variation in deepwater
[Mo]aq and, hence, the dominance of hydrographic controls on
trace-metal accumulation. The Sunbury Shale differs in exhibiting a
wide range of [Mo/TOC]s ratios (~10–40) despite fairly uniform DOP
values (mostly 0.70–0.85; Fig. 11A). Amarginally significant positive re-
lationship between DOP and [Mo/TOC]s (r2=0.12) may indicate weak
influence by redox conditions on trace-metal accumulation, although
it is perhaps more likely that variation in [Mo/TOC]s represents secular
changes in deepwater [Mo]aq, similar to those that occurred in the Car-
iaco Basin over the past 15 kyr (Fig. 10B).

Covariant relationships between [Mo/TOC]s andDOP are suggestive of
redox control of trace-metal accumulation, as seen in some paleomarine
units. One example is the Toarcian shales of the Cleveland Basin (York-
shire, England; Fig. 11B). Whereas shales of the semicelatum–exaratum
Zones exhibit uniformly low [Mo/TOC]s ratios (b3), indicative of extreme
watermass restriction, shales of the overlying falciferum Zone exhibit
higher [Mo/TOC]s (~4–12) that covary positively with DOP. Although
the falciferum Zone shales are considered to represent fully anoxic condi-
tions (McArthur et al., 2008), TOC values are onlymoderate (~2–5%) and
the pattern of [Mo/TOC]s-DOP covariation is similar to that seen in Saan-
ich Inlet (Fig. 10C). As at Saanich Inlet, this patternmay record redox fluc-
tuations between oxic–suboxic and anoxic conditions at geologically
short (sub-sample) timescales, yielding an organic-rich deposit whose
trace-metal composition shows varying degrees of oxidative influence.

Although potentially indicative of a direct redox control on trace-me-
tal accumulation, covariant relationships between [Mo/TOC]s and DOP

can be produced also through indirect redox influences or incidental cor-
relations. The latter situation may be exemplified by the Muncie Creek
Shale, anUpper Pennsylvanian cyclothemic core shale frommidcontinent
North America (Algeo et al., 2008a). This unit exhibits significant positive
covariation between DOP (over the range 0.4–0.75) and [Mo/TOC]s
(Fig. 11C), which is suggestive of redox control of trace-metal accumula-
tion. However, when examined at a finer scale (i.e., individual dm-thick
cycles; cf. Algeo and Heckel, 2008, their Fig. 6), one observes that

Fig. 10. [Mo/TOC]s versus DOP for modern anoxic marine systems: (A) Black Sea, (B) Car-
iaco Basin, and (C) Saanich Inlet. Dashed lines in A and B show average [Mo/TOC]s values
for sample subsets represented by different symbols; solid line in C shows regression re-
lationship for samples having DOPT N0.2. Black Sea DOP data from Lyons and Berner
(1992) and Mo/TOC data from Algeo and Lyons (2006); all samples represent Unit I
(0–1320 yr B.P.; Arthur et al., 1994). Cariaco Basin DOP and Mo/TOC data from Lyons et
al. (2003); sample ages from Peterson et al. (1999). Saanich Inlet DOPT and Mo/TOC
data from François (1987); all samples b~300 yr B.P.
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Mo/TOC ratios are fairly uniform within each cycle. This pattern is indic-
ative of a dominant hydrographic control in which deepwater [Mo]aq de-
clined progressively from one cycle to the next. Unlike for the Cariaco
Basin (Fig. 10B), declining [Mo]aq in the Muncie Creek Shale is unlikely
to be due to drawdown through removal of tracemetals to the sediment,
because the Late PennsylvanianMidcontinent Sea is inferred to have had
unrestricted deepwater circulation (Algeo and Maynard, 2008). Rather,
this decline is more likely to reflect a progressive reduction in deepwater
salinities as a result of shallowing and increasedmixingwith low-salinity

surface waters during the regressive stage of cyclothem sedimentation
(cf. Algeo andHeckel, 2008). Thus, examination of patterns of covariation
between trace-metal/TOC ratios and a redox proxy such as DOP can assist
in determining the relative importance of hydrographic versus redox in-
fluences on trace-metal accumulation.

5. Conclusions

An improved understanding of controls on the accumulation of trace
metals in marine sediments allows new applications to paleoceano-
graphic studies. In general, trace-metal accumulation is controlled by
redox conditions inmarine systems in which oxic or suboxic conditions
prevail, and by hydrographic factors in marine systems that are domi-
nantly anoxic. In the latter case, trace-metal datamay allow assessment
of paleoceanographic features that were previously difficult to recon-
struct, such as aqueous concentrations of trace metals, the renewal
time of the deep (subpycnoclinal) watermass, and short-term and
long-term changes in the trace-metal inventories of seawater. Careful
evaluation of trace-metal enrichment patterns in relation to redox
proxies such as degree-of-pyritization (DOP) can help to confirm
whether redox or hydrographic influences prevailed in a given paleo-
marine system.
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